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THE SLAVS TRADE.
W. repeblleb from the New York Mr end 

an article entier Ike «piton -The Afrie- 
?" Sle.*" '"de '■ New York,” del.iline panic- 
l*r?.°.r!he '•«"•'■"lion Of I he Schooner Falmouth, 
.lever. ----- *---------- gtled out .. .

taken their precautionary ineaaurea, and eo well 
were they informed, that they had furoiaked the 
commandera of all their ctuliere with a correct 
akeleh of the Mary L Smith. On appwacmeg 
her, the commander of theOlinda, Lieutenant Loe- 
rviro, wan able immediately to recog nine the 
object of hie search ; he therefore hailed her, 
•trikias the Brasilian flag and pennon, and the 
Mery E. Smith aoawered, by homing the atripea 
and atara of the American Union, and elating that 
•he came from Monte Video. An officer from the 
Olinda waa at ooee eent on board, and aUuree 
being found, the Mary E. Smith waa captured, 
and on the 89th of January waa brought for con
demnation into the port of Bahia, to the gaol of 
which, her United Stale., maateta and crew were 
forthwith eonaigoed. The mortality of the voy
age had, it appear., been dreadful, for of the 500 
African, taken on board at Ambrn. 384 only 
landed at Bahia, and in eo deplorable a condition 
that 04 of them died in a few hoere.

In prison, the United Statue* master bsa wu eue 
it Mated, ma le important disclosure, relating to 
I hi. dreadful organisation in the United States to 
revive the Slave Trade, and the whole case will, 
it is oely reasonable to presume, bo foilhwilh 
brought by the Brasilian Government under the 
moderation of the Washington Cabinet.

Baanuat —Last week, Mr. P. T. Bat- 
ouro, late proprietor of the New York 
Museum, was examined at the instance of 
Messrs. Cushing, Dennis, and others, 
holding judgments againat him, in the Su
preme Court of New York. Mr. Baroum 
staled, in the course of bis examination,

■ AMARU St OWEN have received
Stock of the above—of lbs following

1 6-16 S-§ 7 , L new Tors," detailing pat
lar. of the de tention of the Schooner Faltni 
of Baltimore, charged with being 
slaver.
. Tb* • ondno Homing Herald of the 13th ad 
drames a leading aniele te the United State. Minu
tât, respectfully calling hie attention to an occur- 
rsaee deeply efleeting the honor and reputation of 
IlM Government and people of the United States _ 
n ^,l *„ P°»«fsl organisation
has been formed in he, York and Beaten, want 
laK Niiher means nor men, neither shipping nor 
aaptul, to revive the African 8l.ee Trade.-Thet 
the Bret "veptete" bee elreidy been mode bv the 
penm. tmpluaM j. acme «hid. th. Cetera- 
***** ” Hepehlie is honed by treaty te eep-
prase, end not permit the most deteatahle of 
outrages arninnl humanity to he revived ender the 
■eg of the Usine.

Mr. Beehannan. at tha time of the poMieation 
°f '*• **".la about to leave England on hie return 
In the United Mates, is requested “to net promptly 
ip n matter so serious, and.having read the mhjoin- 
mgtoo*”1”1’ IO '* lh* Cabinet at Waah-

U appears that the Aral Intelligence on the 
subject we. received by the Editor ol the Herald 
from the correspondent of that journal writing 
from Kin do Janet re. Information eubeeqoeolly 
rtceived through other channel» enables the Ln* 
don journalist to .-Ud considerably to hisstateroeot.

''*•*” ,'b.t an American aehoonar called 
*** K' Smith attempted to land ecargo of S10 
negroes aha bad brought from the coast of Afria, 
Jï!} ZT “Ï*" b'lke brtg aehooo.r of war
Oltndn, end taken ini. Bd.ia.-Tk. commander 
tad crew are all A mermans, and were immediately 
•ftm landing ironed and looked up in Ike goal of

TUB LATEST NEWS, AT HOME A ABROA
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Coach and Heigh Mikiig.

ROBERT McINTYRE rétama thanks for the pe- 
tronage heretofore extended to him, and woe Id 

inform the pebiic, that he keeps on hand, and makes 
in order,—

Carriages, Wagons, Carts, 
Sleighs, ftc.

Upper Mens Street,
October 13th, IMS.

Them Botte have easily timed hoodooed
coat tower thee they

JUST PUBLISHED,

tÜNCE EDWARD ISLAND

CALENDAR
Harness and Coach Hardware.

EDWARD DANA. 
HAKUFACTURBBA IEP0BTER

18M:
The Almanack of this year is embellished with a

number of neat and appropriate Wood Ewgra- 
vi re as, and besides the usual information, contains, 
qv request of several friends, the day’s length for 
every day in tne year.

r prices, Springs, 
Shafts, Enameled

Patent and Enamel ed Leather; mil of firit a am l ita
Q • • — ■ — ■ n m 4k .1 - I weave raw LnnJ avj f--- ,-t. 1 e—malleeb le Iron on hand, and furnished to

alliance
LItK AND FIRE UTSURAXOE COM- 

PASTY, LOJfDOH
eeTABLIOHUD ev ACT or PABLIAiaBWT. 

Capitol 14,000,000 marling.
CHARLES YOUNG,

order end pattern.
Bran, Hardware.

A good Assortm n
WILSON'S

CKLinSATED

Botanic Medicine
AMD

'Ihenaaeni Prepaistiess,
with fell dime tinea for

Dwelling House and Land
FOR SALE.

HIE Dwulaiwu IIoubb bntooging to Mr. Thon.

adjoining the premiam ef Mr. John Cevanegh, Pes- 
aieeer. The above Freehold Property heviag e eeb- 
maatiel HOUSE. IS N II foot, eel remedy beMt, 
will be foaad well worthy ef euealita. Per farther 
part ice lore ieeiire of the oweer, east deer.

THOMAS KBOUGHAN.
Jan. IS, ISM.

B. O. & a. C. WILSON'S 
Compound Sarsaparilla, 

Neuropathic Drope,
Wild Cherry Balsam,

Dysentery and Cholera Syrup and 
Wild Cherry Bittern.

For Sale by Haaxard A Owen,
Sole wholesale Agents for Prinee Edward Island

FAIRBANKS’
Paata Fuel Snore.—The fuel required 

to cook a dinner in Paris cost» nearly as 
much ei the dinner itself. Fuel is very 
scarce, and the American ie surprised te 
find shops all over the city, Sued up with 
■helves like those in shoe stores, upon 

‘ ' stored wood, split up in pieoee

SCALES

NEW BOOK Warehouse, M Kilby Street
/Set ranted from Me Praia ef Hssserd 4 Owns, BOSTON

about theGREEN LEAF A BROWNThs Constitution of the Govern-
the tinder-box, steel, end flint; they

' weighieg appere- 
tow rales. Ratl-

JNk. Lejpatotivat ■boat the aise of a buach of
Orders sf tha These little bundles sell et frees two to sixreed. Hey, and Ceal Benton ml in nay put el the

Larger etiekespot on which t. debark safely the Afrimea, Mm
Mas! See aLi., AÈ-— H__________ _ .JOHN UTTLE, Eeq., Berrtotor

I frightful prices, 
weight, and herdIO land the Afneaes abe had Charcoal is sold by theeepplim begaa to fall abort.New Books !HARZARD à OWEN have JUST RECEIVED 

this day, par Majestic,” 1 mm BOOKS, hem 
Edinburgh, swing whim, me a sew mpply ef 

Osaamsi* PauuoATlewe, via,—Chaedtati* Ie-

|lh, her ever, coal being nearly as expeeeiveRECEIVED, abe tried to de seatdeeeat Ipeeerim, sa Eepirite Seeto! The 
m there gees ee foeilit

el DODD’S BRICK pert ie the•TORE, e eptoadid
gees ee foeility te theinter TEA, STOAK All

Railroad Mostality.—Accordingwhich will he BeM Whetoeeto aed Retail
THOMAS W. DODD. the Inst returns, the properiion ofseg.emed m eepport ef 

determination
, wgaamm
lew, end exhibited killed to the number ofee etieega
sSikj '2? lw4i**' *•» "*• M,rf e. ed by railway wee owe in 6,1Cigarel agarsII

WKwrarJtiL"
nitow. » a---a

inn raopw aa w®n
t OjVwwgWWWg non

the preportion ef pereoee injured te the
passengere ooaveyed 
The number ef deatheexlAttemptod the pen ef Beiet Msrihew, 400,0004U.UUU noehrad by the Rebocribnr 

mfpmmt, and far aqln nt his A amino Mart, a 
Qaaan ani MTatav flttaata.

Otaris:- >• «° infinitesimal, that the neperior eafcty
ef the railroadreeeirad preview advtoe ef the he new generallyIke above hegseto celleet ferae 

», however, they bad
hial ht I very lew mini 

iMIlf DAVIES.reiver A Boyd, been nhto to de m, their iateatiea Medical Usa or PaaruMU.—Pathol» 
finally considered, the eae of perfume is, 
m the highest degree, prophylactic; the 
refreshing qualities of the citrine odours t< 
an invalid has oAaa restored health, what 
life and death trembled in the balance, bj 
the mere sprinkling of the eseeaee •

sheet two mile» to theTer I Ter! Tar!
•ALE alike flee Work», a nasality of very 
“ “ - ISe. par barrel ef SS aMUeA

Wit MURPHY, tfaipr.

is the
hope, probably, of wstet^sefolyle beets.
Thee the ef war,

pietoiy, it lane eel, hadlbt Brasilia. GeVMarch It, less.with DÎheech, bqTSc.


